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Message

Dear Colleagues:

Time flies by so quickly and TOPIC will soon mark its 12th year. When TOPIC started, we course directors were all around 40 years old. The first TOPIC was held in 2003 at the Toshi Center Hotel in Akasaka, Tokyo, and there were about 1,000 participants. Its scale was not as large as at present and the program was far less extensive, with only one or two sessions in addition to live demonstrations. You can find the details of the subsequent history of TOPIC in the TOPIC 2013 syllabus and we recommend reading it if you are interested. The number of participants has increased over the years and about 3,000 attended the last two conferences. Comparing the first TOPIC with the current one, there is not much difference in the basic concept. Challenge to improve the management of complicated lesions, including CTO, is the primary objective. We have made it a prerequisite when carrying out our activities to allow differences of opinion. It was a consensus among the four of us that we should avoid imposing a certain viewpoint as far as possible. To prevent the live demonstration course from being broken up into short segments and by utilizing sub-screens, we have made it our policy to show complete procedures. We believe that this approach is the main reason TOPIC has gained your approval and cooperation, which is the major source of energy that has propelled us forward to where we are now. We hope to continue with the same concept this time.

We believe that another factor contributing to the development of TOPIC is an emphasis on education of young physicians and health professionals. It is a fact that we did not initially devote so much of our efforts to such education, but now it has become an important part of TOPIC along with the live demonstration course. As we course directors grow older, we are placing more priority on education and oral handing down of techniques, taking generational change into consideration. We will also continue working on the syllabus, which of course falls within the context of education. We hope that by reading our syllabus each year, you will be able to smoothly receive an update on all the current interventional trends.

Turning our eyes overseas, we find that there are some countries where use of intervention is decreasing and others where it is increasing at a rapid pace. The reasons for the decrease seem to include improvement of the long-term prognosis by DES, limitation of indications for intervention based on the results of large-scale clinical trials, and medical economy, etc. In countries where intervention is increasing, this does not seem to be attributable to an increase of the population or increased disease prevalence, but to economic development. Japan is an exceptional country where everybody can have the same access to medical treatment thanks to universal healthcare. Japan is the only country where CT and MRI, intervention making full use of IVUS, OCT, etc., and follow-up by ANGIO guide are all covered by national health insurance. We need to think about the direction that intervention should take in Japan by first understanding these facts/denervation.

TOPIC 2015 will be held at the Cerulean Tower Tokyo Hotel, Tokyo from Thursday, July 9 to Saturday, July 11, 2015. We will continue to make advances and increase our capacity, even if only modestly, while maintaining our basic concept. We request the pleasure of your participation in TOPIC 2015 and we would also like to take this opportunity to express our appreciation for your cooperation.

Best regards,
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*Alphabetical order *As of March 1, 2015
General Information

Registration
- 8th July (Wed) 15:00-17:00 Medical Doctors: 25,000JPY
- 9th July (Thu) 8:00-17:30 Co-medical: 7,000JPY
- 10th July (Fri) 8:00-17:30 Company Related: 25,000JPY
- 11th July (Sat) 8:00-16:30

- It will be provided 2 ways for payment, cash and credit card. It is available to use of Master Card, VISA Card, JCB Card and American Express Card.
- You should take public transport to the venue.
- Smoking is only permitted in the smoking area.
- Switch your mobile phone to silent mode at the venue.
- There will be no participation fee for students if you can show your student identification card.
- A day nursery is available. Make a reservation for "Poppins Kid's Room" (TEL & FAX: 03-5728-1377 / Mail: cerulean@poppins.co.jp)

Syllabus Website Browsing Service

- Syllabus that is distributed at the venue, can be viewed on the web.
- To register, access the website (https://syllabus.topic.gr.jp/en/) and follow the registration process.
- Your personal information will be used only for reporting the TOPIC syllabus and video presentation updates and events. Please visit TOPIC website.
- TOPIC accepts pre-registration payment (credit card only). The pre-registration fees are 20,000 JPY for Medical Doctors/Company Related and 5,000 JPY for Co-medicals. We will provide you with information about the application process, which is scheduled for early April, by e-mail newsletters and via our website. The deadline for applications will be the 11th of June (Thursday), 2015. Your name card and the receipt will be provided at the venue.
- Co-medicals are requested to submit a "Co-medical professional identification (confirm the TOPIC Website)" at the venue. Please note that you will be asked to pay 25,000 JPY (the door charge for Medical Doctors/Company Related) if your certificate is not produced.

Syndacrum Program Committee

Name: 田村 雅晴 限り quiere 竜 神奈川県循環器病センター 検査部放射線科

Date: 2015年3月1日現在

Advance Registration

- TOPIC accepts pre-registration payment (credit card only). The pre-registration fees are 20,000 JPY for Medical Doctors/Company Related and 5,000 JPY for Co-medicals. We will provide you with information about the application process, which is scheduled for early April, by e-mail newsletters and via our website. The deadline for applications will be the 11th of June (Thursday), 2015. Your name card and the receipt will be provided at the venue.
- Please note that we cannot accept group applications. Please refrain from making inquiries before the start of the pre-registration period.
- Co-medicals are requested to submit a "Co-medical professional identification (confirm the TOPIC Website)" at the venue. Please note that you will be asked to pay 25,000 JPY (the door charge for Medical Doctors/Company Related) if your certificate is not produced.

Advancement Registration

- TOPIC accepts pre-registration payment (credit card only). The pre-registration fees are 20,000 JPY for Medical Doctors/Company Related and 5,000 JPY for Co-medicals. We will provide you with information about the application process, which is scheduled for early April, by e-mail newsletters and via our website. The deadline for applications will be the 11th of June (Thursday), 2015. Your name card and the receipt will be provided at the venue.
- Please note that we cannot accept group applications. Please refrain from making inquiries before the start of the pre-registration period.
- Co-medicals are requested to submit a "Co-medical professional identification (confirm the TOPIC Website)" at the venue. Please note that you will be asked to pay 25,000 JPY (the door charge for Medical Doctors/Company Related) if your certificate is not produced.

Venue (Cerulean Tower Tokyu Hotel)
## Preliminary Program

**TOPIC 2015** Tokyo Percutaneous Cardiovascular Intervention Conference

### Venue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>7:30</th>
<th>8:00</th>
<th>8:30</th>
<th>9:00</th>
<th>9:30</th>
<th>10:00</th>
<th>10:30</th>
<th>11:00</th>
<th>11:30</th>
<th>12:00</th>
<th>12:30</th>
<th>13:00</th>
<th>13:30</th>
<th>14:00</th>
<th>14:30</th>
<th>15:00</th>
<th>15:30</th>
<th>16:00</th>
<th>16:30</th>
<th>17:00</th>
<th>17:30</th>
<th>18:00</th>
<th>18:30</th>
<th>19:00</th>
<th>19:30</th>
<th>20:00</th>
<th>20:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>O</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>04/15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>04/16</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>04/17</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>04/18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>04/19</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>04/20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>04/21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Program Details

- **TOPIC 2015** Tokyo Percutaneous Cardiovascular Intervention Conference
- **Preliminary Program**
- **Venue**
- **Time**
- **04/15**
- **04/16**
- **04/17**
- **04/18**
- **04/19**
- **04/20**
- **04/21**
The Award for the Best Scientific Research (Call for Abstracts)

Submit your most educational and interesting research study. All presentations will be presented orally at the scientific presentation competition sessions at TOPIC 2015. TOPIC Scientific Committee will review all presentations and select the best scientific research in TOPIC 2015.

Notice: This programme is different from "Tough & Excellent Cases".

Venue and Program date
- Cerulean Tower Tokyu Hotel, B2 Foyer
- 16:00 - 18:00, 9th July, 2015

Notice: The language of this programme is only English (Japanese people also have English programme."

Submission guidelines
1. All abstracts should be submitted electronically via the website (http://www.topic.gr.jp).
2. Your abstract should be formatted to Oxford English style and spelling only. The abstract must use the following PURPOSE, METHODS AND RESULTS, CONCLUSIONS. Your abstract must not exceed 300 words. If you attach pictures the data size must be under 500KB.

3. Cases must be submitted by 13th April, 2015.

Acceptance & Notification
1. Submitters will receive email notification of the result of their application by the end of May. The notification will include the presentation schedule. You cannot choose the presentation time.
2. An invitation letters will be sent to presenters.
3. There will be no participation fee for presenters. However, we cannot cover any travel, accommodation or financial expenses, as we unfortunately do not have the funds to support participants. Also, we do not assist with your itinerary.
4. Presentation time is 10 minutes per person including entry and exit time.
5. The presenters' abstracts will be published in "TOPIC 2015 Syllabus".

Enquiries
TOPIC Secretariat
Email: topic2015@topic.gr.jp
Subject: The Award for the Best Scientific Research
Add: Nichihiei Shokai Building 4F, 2-1, Kanda-ogawa machi, Chiyoda, Tokyo 101-0052 Japan
TEL: 81-3-5283-2281 FAX: 81-3-5283-2282
http://www.topic.gr.jp

TOPIC 2015 Tough & Excellent Cases (Call for Cases)

The TOPIC 2015 invites abstracts for program titled "Tough & Excellent Cases", which will be a case presentation of intervention.

Venue and Program date
-Cerulean Tower Tokyo Hotel, 39F
9th (Thu), July - Hall F: Tough & Excellent Cases 1 (9:00-10:50), Tough & Excellent Cases 2 (11:00-12:50), Tough & Excellent Cases 3 (14:00-15:50), Tough & Excellent Cases 4 (16:00-18:00)
10th (Fri), July - B2 Foyer: Tough & Excellent Cases 5 (9:00-10:50), Tough & Excellent Cases 6 (11:00-12:50), Tough & Excellent Cases 7 (14:00-15:50), Tough & Excellent Cases 8 (16:00-18:00)
11th (Sat), July - B2 Foyer: Tough & Excellent Cases 9 (9:00-10:50), Tough & Excellent Cases 10 (11:00-12:50), Tough & Excellent Cases 11 (14:00-15:50), Tough & Excellent Cases 12 (16:00-18:00)
12th (Sun), July - Cerulean Tower Tokyo Hotel, 39F
8:30 AM - 6:00 PM

Submission guidelines
1. All cases should be submitted electronically via the website (http://www.topic.gr.jp).
2. Maximum number of words per abstract is 300.
3. Cases must be submitted by 13th April, 2015.

Acceptance & Notification
1. Submitters will receive email notification of the result of their application by the end of May. The notification will include the presentation schedule. You cannot choose the presentation date and time.
2. An invitation letters will be sent to presenters.
3. There will be no participation fee for presenters. However, we cannot cover any travel, accommodation or financial expenses, as we unfortunately do not have the funds to support participants. Also, we do not assist with your itinerary.
4. Presentation time is 10 minutes per person including entry and exit time.
5. The presenters' abstracts will be published in "TOPIC 2015 Syllabus".

Enquiries
TOPIC Secretariat
Email: topic2015@topic.gr.jp
Subject: TOPIC 2015 Tough & Excellent Cases
Add: Nichihiei Shokai Building 4F, 2-1, Kanda-ogawa machi, Chiyoda, Tokyo 101-0052 Japan
TEL: 81-3-5283-2281 FAX: 81-3-5283-2282
http://www.topic.gr.jp
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TOPICでは、SPA、Illic、BTK、Bail out and Complication、DVT、Non-Stenting Zone、Renal、ALL SCAの分野で演題募集を行っております。ご応募いただいた抄録はTOPICプログラム委員によって事前に査読され、各セッション内での口述発表とEVT Case Competitionの会場と日程は下記の通りとなります。EVT Case Competitionの演題及び発表者はTOPICホームページからとなります。各部門のご応募をお待ちしております。

発表日程と会場

7月9日（木）
SPA 9:00-11:50 Hall C
Illic 9:00-12:50 Hall C
SCA, ALL DVT 14:00-16:50 Hall F
BTK 17:00-18:00 Hall C
Bail out and Complication 7月11日（土）16:00-18:00 Hall E
EVT Case Competition 7月10日（金）9:00-12:50 Hall F
※ 各講演後より、Digital PresentationはEVT Case Competitionに名称変更しました。

応募方法：お申し込みはTOPICのホームページ(URL:http://www.topic.gr.jp)からお申し込み下さい。応募抄録は1,000字程度(A4半ページ)でお願いします。発表が決定となった場合は、「TOPIC Syllabus」に応募抄録を掲載いたしますので、そちらでご確認ください。

事前予約プログラムのお知らせ

詳細が決まり次第、次回ホームページに募集を開始いたします。お申し込みはWebsiteからお申し込みとなります。大変恐縮ですが、定員になり次第締め切りますのでご了承ください。

● Resident Course

TOPIC Facultyによる実演指導！ 少人数、グループ別による集中講習を行います。

日程：7月9日（木） Part 1 10:00-13:00、Part 2 14:00-17:00 (Part 1とPart 2の内容は同じです)
会場：39階 Hall F
費用：ユーススタッフによるPCIの実技基礎講習と血管モデルを使ったPCIプロフェッショナルによる実演指導

募集人数：32名 (Part 1 16名/ Part 2 16名) 限定

内 容: 1. エキスパートによるPCIの実技基礎講習と血管モデルを使ったPCIプロフェッショナルによる実演指導
2. 高円寺グループ会で、参加者全員が実技指導を受ける。参加者は1名ずつが優秀者を選ばれ、午後のHall Bプログラム【コメディカルケースセッション 演題募集】とともに参加費が免除となります。

● CTスキルアップセミナー

内 容: 1. CTスキャンユーザーのワークショップを使用しSlicing Slab MIP法を用いたPCIを前提とした臨床診断を学びます。
2. 2. コメディカルコースの内容を高専教師座談会で学びます。

詳細はTOPIC Syllabusに掲載いたします。今年はコメディカルコースを復活しましたが、コメディカルの方もベーシックコース及びアドバンスコースに参加可能です。

若手医師発表者募集のお知らせ

TOPICでは、若手医師の皆様がTOPICの下記1つのプログラムに出演して研究会や学会で発表する経験を積むことができます。発表者の第一歩としても最適な場だと思いますので、ふるってご応募ください。

【Series Pros and Cons】

結論の出ていない2つのテーマについて、若手医師ならではの斬新な主張・自由な発想で討論してみませんか？下記の流れでDebateを行います。

①発表者1名がProsの立場で発表(15分)
②FacultyによるProsのサポート発言(5分)
③応募者1名がConsの立場で発表(15分)
④FacultyによるConsのサポート発言(5分)
⑤発表者および参加者による Debate(15～20分)

応募方法: お申し込みはTOPICのホームページ(URL:http://www.topic.gr.jp/)からお申し込みください。

締め切り: 2015年5月7日(木)

診断法・治療法の確保と、それに伴う費用の問題として、医師の役割がますます重要となっています。特に患者数の増加に伴い、医師の能力が求められる時代となっています。そこで、TOPICでは医師の能力を高めるためのプログラムを作成いたしました。

診療放射線技師(9:00 - 10:10)
看護師(10:20 - 11:30)
臨床工学士・臨床検査技師(11:40 開始予定 - 12:50)

診断の流れが Babies and Complication 7月11日(土)16:00-18:00 Hall E

TOPICでは、SFA、Iliac、BTK、Bail out and Complication、DVT、Non-Stenting Zone、Renal、ALI、SCAの分野で演題募集を行っております。応募演者1名がConsの立場で発表(15分)

応募方法: お申し込みはTOPICのホームページ(URL:http://www.topic.gr.jp/)からお申し込みください。応募抄録は1,000字程度(A4半ページ)でお願いします。発表が決定となった場合は、「TOPIC Syllabus」に応募抄録を掲載いたします。
Cerulean Tower Tokyu Hotel

26-1 Sakura-gaoka-cho, Shibuya-ku, Tokyo 150-8512 Japan
TEL:+81-3-3476-3000  FAX:+81-3-3476-3001
http://www.ceruleantower-hotel.com/

From Airport
- From Narita International Airport:
  Approximately 85 minutes by limousine bus, or 90 minutes by train-Narita Express.
- From Haneda Airport:
  Approximately 60 minutes (average time) by limousine bus.

By Train
- From Shibuya Station:
  5 minutes walk from Shibuya Station on JR Yamanote Line, Saikyo Line, Subway Ginza Line and Hanzomon Line, and
  Fukutoshin Line, the Tokyu Toyoko Line, Den-en toshi Line, Keio Inogashira Line.
- From Tokyo Station:
  Approximately 25 minutes by JR Yamanote Line.
- From Ueno Station:
  Approximately 30 minutes by JR Yamanote Line.
- From Shinagawa Station:
  Approximately 15 minutes by JR Yamanote Line.

Hotel Accommodation

INQUIRY DESK
JTB Global Marketing & Travel Inc.
Convention Center (CD 263373-010)
2-3-11 Higashi-Shinagawa, Shinagawa-ku, Tokyo 140-8604 Japan
Phone:+81-3-5796-5445 Fax:+81-3-5495-0685
E-mail: topic2015@gmt.jtb.jp

Please visit TOPIC website (http://www.topic.gr.jp/english/index.html) to get the application form and details of hotel accommodation.